Resurrection Life
JANUARY 2017
Brothers and Sisters in Christ:

In my last Newsletter article, I talked with you about the season of ADVENT.
By the time you get this issue of the Newsletter we will be in the season of
EPIPHANY. Permit me to share with you a few thoughts on the CHRISTMAS
/EPIPHANY seasons in this issue of the Newsletter even though for many,
Christmas is already gone. The fact of the matter is that the seasons of
ADVENT, CHRISTMAS and EPIPHANY belong together. Advent is looking
toward the Christmas Story and preparing for it, Epiphany is taking the
Christmas Story and sharing it with the World.
Let me begin with the ‘outrage’ expressed by many that CHRIST is not being
kept in Christmas. So, some place bumper stickers on their vehicles which say
‘KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS’ while others refuse to use the generic
‘Happy Holidays’ greeting and insist that the appropriate greeting is ‘Merry
Christmas’. All this is done in an effort to keep Christ in Christmas.
Keeping Christ in Christmas, however, is not just about how we greet each
other or what our bumper sticker or greeting cards say. It is how we live each
day of the year. We do so by making the effort to learn, from God’s Holy
Word, who the Christ-child is and how to practice an appropriate response to
who He is. “1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God……….. 14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among
us, and we have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full
of grace and truth.” John 1:1,14. The Christ-child is God becoming a human
and dwelling among us.

Christmas is a time of celebrating with joy and thanksgiving that God
through the Christ-child is not distant but is ever present with us. The name
of the Christ-child is ‘Emmanuel’ which means ‘God with us’. This is why
this season is such a festive season. The decorations, the lights, the colors,
the music, the food all speak to the beauty of what God is doing for us.
This is not just a holiday. This is God expressing His immeasurable love
for humanity – you and me – by giving us the greatest gift of all time, the
gift of Himself in the form of the Christ-child. So, we keep Christ in
Christmas by embracing and celebrating with joy and thanksgiving this
gift of ‘God with us’.
“11 And going into the house, they saw the child with Mary his mother,
and they fell down and worshiped him. Matthew 2:11. We learn from the
Magi that the appropriate response to God’s gift of the Christ-child is
worship and adoration. So we are truly keeping Christ in Christmas in our
Worship and adoration of Him. When Worship and adoration gets in the
way of all the other things that we plan with your loved ones in our
Christmas celebrations, then we too are not keeping Christ in Christmas.
(Pastor’s article is continued on Page 3)

Shared Faith Ministries
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Friday, January 6, 2017
EPIPHANY Service at Resurrection beginning at 7:30pm
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LadiesGuild January
Golden Opportunity!

… they opened their treasures and presented him with gifts of gold and of incense
and of myrrh. Matthew 2:11b
We've heard the saying, "All that glitters is not gold." For sure, the holiday season
has plenty of glitter! There's the glitter of ornaments, ribbons, and lights. There's
the glitter of sequined clothes and sparkly jewelry, and the glitter of garlands
draped across mantles and doorways.
Only a week or so after Christmas, though, the holiday glitter goes away. It's not
gold, after all, and it's a far cry from the treasures laid at the feet of the newborn
King by the Magi who had come to worship Him. These God-fearing Gentiles
gave their treasures to express reverence and honor. Their gifts were the real thing.
Of exceedingly more value than their treasures, however, was the message the
travelers brought back to their home country. They had met the Messiah! They
had worshiped and adored Him! They had seen beyond the glitter of the world,
beyond the value of their riches, education, and learning, and now they possessed
the true treasure of the Gospel. The King of Kings was born!

Walking with my Lord
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FOR JANUARY 2017
Upcoming Outdoor
Church Sign Sayings

Don’t let your worries get the best of you,
remember Moses started out as a basket
case.

Lord Jesus, bless me with the gift of knowing the true meaning of Your birth. Amen.

There are NO MEETINGS during the
months of January and February
Our next meeting will be on Tues. March 14, 2017 @ 7:00pm

AND

The task ahead of us is never as great as the Power behind us.

BIBLE TRIVIA
DECEMBER 2016 Trivia Question with Answer
Do you do well to be angry for the plant?

ANSWSER: JONAH 4:9

Always Remember your Mite Boxes . . .

LOOKING AHEAD TO MARCH 2017 ...

In Christ,
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President Ladies Guild

How long will you grieve over Saul, since I have rejected him from
being king over Israel?
HINT: A JUDGE AND PROPHET

(Pastor’s article continued from Page1)

-Our Members who are HOME-BOUND: Eleanor & Joe Dunlop; in NURSING HOMES: Harriet Rose
and those with OTHER CONCERNS: Tim, Lynn, Marie Cappello, Connie, Nicole, Kathy,
Maryann Findley, Diana Green, Sandra McManus, Ronnie Sowa, Grace Serro, Karen Carella,
Marilyn Lang, Danielle Valente, Juliette Valente, Heather Valente, Ralph Valente, Antony Gajadhar,
Jennifer Gajadhar, Pastor Sam, Nancy Michaelis, Arthur Klein, Anna Lee Rife, Arline Novitske,
Anthony Novitske, Henry Troue, and John Ulicny.

The Christ-child comes to us ‘full of grace and truth’. Our world today
increasingly relies on falsehoods and half-truths. Falsehood manifests its
ugly head in every aspect of our lives – in business, health care, politics,
religion, and just about every other area of life. It is very easy in this culture
of lies and half-truths to conclude that the only way to ‘get by’ is to
embrace rather than confront these falsehoods. We respond appropriately
to the Gift of the Christ-child when we seek God’s grace to live in His
truth and by His grace and to encourage others to do so as well. In so doing
we are truly keeping Christ in Christmas.

Now let us turn to the Epiphany Season. The Epiphany Season focuses on
how God makes the Christ-child manifest or made known to everyone.
This season, therefore is really about how we live the Christmas story each
day of our lives albeit without all the festivities associated with the
Christmas season. It is about how our Worship and adoration and our lives
of ‘grace and truth’ manifest the Christ-child in our individual lives and our
Dear Heavenly Father, Thank you for bringing us once again to the threshold of a
new year. Help us dedicate each day of 2017 to following your will for our lives. Guide us, lives as the people of God. So, when we truly keep Christ in Christmas, the
Christ-child is manifested in our lives. When the Christ-child is manifested
Lord in all our decisions and actions day by day and hour by hour. Help us accomplish
in our lives, God can then use us as He used the ‘star’ to guide the Magi to
all that you desire for us to do, until our mission on earth is finished. In Jesus’ name we
the Manger to meet the Savior, Christ the Lord. So, when we keep Christ in
pray, Amen
Christmas, we become the instrument that God uses to reach others with the
Shared Faith Ministries - Dear Heavenly Father, Direct and guide us as our two
good news of great joy that the angel announced to the shepherds. “ 10 And
churches work together in your name spreading the good news of your beloved son, the angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of
Jesus Christ, Amen.
great joy that will be for all the people. 11 For unto you is born this day in
our Mid-Week BIBLE Study - Dear Heavenly Father, God, you have made the heavens and the earth. You the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.” Luke 2:10-11. May
have revealed your beauty in creation and inspired the book that we are now studying. Please help us now as each of us become a ‘little star’ that God can use to bring others to Christ,
the Savior of the World.

we read together. Take us deeper into understanding more about you and your love for us. Amen

Our missionary groups right here in Flushing, the Chinese Lutheran Ministry, the Korean Ministry, the
Indo Pak Ministry, and Glory Lutheran Ministry that God will continue to bless all of these ministries and
help them to grow.
- for all of our troops: “Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as
they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us
in our time of need. Amen.”

Jennifer, our children and grandchildren join me to wishing each of you a
very blessed New Year filled with the peace of our loving God.
God’s peace,
Pastor James T. Gajadhar

Thank You WALTER HARTMAN for Hosting
Evening of Christmas Carols Sing-A-Long

God’s Blessings on your birthday...

Jan. 7
Joseph Dunlop
Jan. 28 Sabrina Gmuca
Jan. 29 Debbie Sichler

On Sunday, January 8, 2017 the following individuals will re-affirm their
commitment to Resurrection’s Church Council. Please pray for these individuals
as they meet monthly to discuss the future of Resurrection.

“We wish to thank Walter, Heather & Ralph Valente for the wonderful
presentation of an evening of Christmas Carol Sing-a-long which was held on
Saturday, December 17, 2016. This year we were thrilled to welcome Virgina
from the CRAYON BOX and some of her children and parents. The children
sang Jingle Bells & Santa Claus is Coming to Town. We were also very happy
to see Mrs. Ahn from our Korean congregation and Walter’s ‘great-nephew’ Julius
join us. Time will tell if Julius will follow in his Great-Uncle Walter’s musical
footsteps!!
A time for sharing in fellowship of this special, uplifting event followed in the
undercroft. Everyone enjoyed sharing with wonderful conversation of the evening
and enjoying the refreshments of cookies and hot chocolate with one another.

2017 church council:
President:
Vice President:
Elder:
Financial Secretary:
Treasurer:
Deacons:
Trustees:

Gary Carella
Vacant
Tom McNeely
Vacant
Eleanor Johnson
Walter Hartman, Henry Troue, Karen Carella
Gary Carella

Recording Secretary: Dottie McNeely

2016
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Sunday School
children singing
for us on Dec. 18th
under the direction
of Heather Valente
and Walter Hartman
playing the piano.

Virginia leading the children in Jingle Bells
Great Uncle Walter & Julius

This is an annual event, if you missed the
evening of music this year, we look forward
to you joining us next year.
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January 6, 2017

January 1, 2017
Elder: Tom McNeely

January 8, 2017

January 15, 2017

January 22, 2017

Elder: Tom McNeely

Elder: Tom McNeely

Elder: Tom McNeely

Reader: Walter Hartman

Elder: Tom McNeely

Reader: Stephen Gavora

Reader: Jenny Gajadhar

Reader: George Fisher

Usher: Stephen Gavora

Usher: TBD

Usher: TBD

Usher: Stephen Gavora

Usher: TBD

Greeter: Sharon Rouzier

Altar Care: Eleanor Johnson
Karen Carella

Greeter: Sonja Munzenmaier

Greeter: Ada Gavora

Greeter: Dottie McNeely

Altar Care: Cynthia Myers
Ida Myers

Altar Care: Sonja Munzenmaier
Christel Schnackenberg

Altar Care: Sonja Munzenmaier
Christel Schnackenberg

Altar Care: Ida Myers
Cynthia Myers
January 29, 2017
Elder: Tom McNeely
Reader: Eleanor Johnson
Usher: Stephen Gavora
Greeter: Sharon Rouzier
Altar Care: Jenny Gajadhar
Karen Carella

(Service begins at 7:30pm)

SATURDAY
Jan. 7th at 9:30am

It’s time to
un-decorate
the church.
Please lend a helping hand to
un-decorate the church!

Immanuel Lutheran Church - Bible Study - 9:30am
Pastor Sam uses Church 2:00pm - 3:30pm
Glory Lutheran Church 4:00pm - 5:30pm
TUESDAY'S - ESL Classes - postponed until further notice

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Alcoholics Anonymous will begin meeting at Resurrection on
Thursday, Jan. 5th from 7:00pm-8:00pm and every Thursday
thereafter. They will also be meeting on Saturday, Jan. 14th from
12:15pm - 1:15pm and every Saturday thereafter.
The only requirement for membership is
DEADLINE FOR
the desire to stop drinking.
Contact Duke @ 516 790-1813 for more
information.

SUNDAY'S -

WEDNESDAY'S - Resurrection Lutheran Church - Bible Study - 10:00am
Choir Practice - @ 7:30pm
Immanuel Chinese Bible Study 7:30pm -8:30pm
THURSDAYS - Glory Lutheran Bible Study 7:30pm - 9:00pm
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FRIDAYS -

Immanuel Chinese Bible Study 7:45pm - 9:00pm

NEWSLETTR ARTICLES

JANUARY 20, 2016

Your HELP is NEEDED NOW for the food pantry at Emanuel
Lutheran Church in Corona which serves the hungry in this
community. Non-perishable foods can be brought
to the FOOD BASKET located in the Narthex of the church for
future distributions at Emanuel, the second Saturday of the month
For further information call (718) 359-3289.

Won’t you please help to fill the basket with non-perishable foods!

2016

During this Christmas Season, Bishop Derek Lecakes and his family
joined us in worship.
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